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... UFO hovers nea·rby, THE woRLo oF I ·-

t~s~~~~~~~es t~ere~~}~e~~ .:lJ·: .. F·.aC! 
Kohlhuc was s1i11 In college, he and slory; iJ 
his racher watched a UFO moving "I rclumcd home one evening ln 
across a conrield near !heir hume in Augus1 1956 rroin a six·week mid-
Georgia for aboul ten minules. shipman summer cruise on a 

"However. the UFO was close deslroyer. I was a college scudent ac 
enough co he seen well ror only aboul Georgia Tech and was enrolled in the 
1wo minuces:· said Kohlhase. Naval ROTC proeram." 

"Being or a sclentirlc discipline, I His home was 3 miles sou1h or 
do nor believe in 'flYiDB saucers'. And Americus, Ga. II was abou1 10 p.m. 
yet, whal I saw did look like a lar.a~ · when he arrived and round his rather 
'flyin-1 saucer' of a diameter oflO 10 watching television. Hi6 accpmother 
SO feet and a lhlckness or S to IS feet. was ·out playing bridge. 

"It ls my oplonion that the ohjcct 
wu solid 1hat it' contained an eneq;y UFO aeen In sky 
source rh~t was the cause of the Part or the cruise had been spent 
objecl's luminosity, and that II was on navl11a1ion and locating stars. His 
under conrrol. I will always remem· r~1~er, an.amateur astronomer and a 

. ber'&.nd be Impressed by tlll:i UFO c1v1llan p1loc, ~ggesrcd they go out• 
si&hlitiil." •idc and sec how well he could loate 

Now.a space •cientist, Kohlhue i~ slan. . . 
reluctant to diSCUJI th.e ai&htlng with Their house sits 1n a dense &rove 
the media for rear or 11:ein11 aome or tre'ea, ao they.walked to a cornfield 
aenaationl!lheadline)uch as "Space 200 yards ~way.and for JS minutes . 
expert' believes UFOs are of cxtniter- Kullla se tried to. find 1tara his father 
rcatil&I origin." named. Then they apottcd something. 

"whicll·would be noneaeiue, or :- "We nolicecl ovenhe far end or 1he 
c4u~;.Jor 1ii11 only. claim~ makes ls field 11.light m~.ing parallel to the 
thiflM!:Uw a .UFO. whatever that my -hori~ and. bl.11~1nk_1ron about every 
!>e:: .~~·~~~ noi know what it wai pr 10' aeco~.~!.<>~.~.~~!~n. or.2 or J 

by Bob Pratt 

seconds. The lighl appeared to be 
going back and ronh, left 10 richt. 
above the trees about the widrh or rhe 
Cicld. 

"We soon be11an to lose inlerest 
and decided 10 return to the house. 
Then we looked ag11ln and the light 
wasn't moving back and forrh any 
more. II seemed 10 be coming slowly 
coward us, pulsing orr and 011 . 

"II kept coming ant.I finally 
scopped al a place thal was aboaut a 
4S·degrce angle uf elevation to us. II 
emitred no sound and no exhaust . 

White bot·UFO 
"Then the firstthi ng happened 

that really scared.us. This 'thing just 
turned a brilliant white hot. f· 
shouldn't say·bot because. I didn't feel 
any heat from it, but il wu exrremely ' 
bright. - · 

"I crouch_ed down ~overi.ng _my j 
.face with my:amis-1n·ah1lcipation of a J 
po~sl.l?lu11Plot!Cln.J..l"..J.lilmtlru:tL. 
lhM lhis·wh11evcr 11 .. ·~s. maybe an 
airplane·was about "' hlow up in a 
trillion pieces. · 

"But nothing harrened. There was . 
no nol~e. This h illianr whiteness 
hegan lei dull, lo lone duwn to about a 
blacksmilh'a horsesJ1oe red, like when 
you pull a piece or fron nut or lhe fire. 

"~·or lhe firs! lime I cuuld see its 
our line. II appeured tu he a saucer 
shllpeJ obJ~cr JO ro ~O fet'r in diam· 
ecer th~l was belwcen 50 co 100 yards 
away. 

"Then ii began ro move very 
slowly hack in the 01her direction. 
When'it got fairly .fer away, ii looked 
more spherical than ic Jid saucer 
'shape!t. . 

. "This.olljecl cont inued.muving 
uni.ii iJ:llol back civer· the ·tops of. !he 
dis'1an1 pine trees . Thi.-n 1wo other 
lights somewhere in the dlslance rose 
up froni lhc other side or rhe trees 
'.fhe 1hree ~bjecls rhen moved off rhe 
soul)l)'lest and disaprearcd-tn a min· 
ute 'or so." . 

, K9.hl~se, who 'is the: mlssfon d.o:siHn 
m.~ nager '?r rhe Voyacer spa~e mi•· 
sloo at.1hc·Je1 Propullion Laborator)'. 
adde'd: 
.. · I wen1 ou1 for• couple of nighrs 
art.ei:. ~he 1ightln1 and S111in a chair in 
the field; b.ut.1 never saw anythin11 

. aaaini' <cl llOb' Prati 1981 
·: .Ha~·any q0estlolll or con1ment1 

. aboiic· UFOs1 Jul t wrlle to: .The World 
. .!1.LU.!".C?.~.1~ _c:are or this neinpaper. 
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(Reprinted with permission ot copYri:ght h'Older) 
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